
Resolution GA/4/1.1 

General Assembly Fourth Committee (Special Political and Decolonization Committee) 

Co-sponsors: Republic of Armenia, Plurinational State of Bolivia, Republic of Colombia, Arab 
Republic of Egypt, Republic of El Salvador, Republic of Finland, Federal Republic of Germany, 
Republic of Guinea- Bissau, Republic of Indonesia, Ireland, Republic of Korea, Mongolia, 
Independent State of Papua New Guinea, Republic of Poland, Republic of Portugal, Republic of 
Turkey, Republic of Uganda, Republic of Yemen.


Topic: Palestine Refugees in the Near East 

Recalling its resolution 181 of 1947, 


Guided by the growing number of Palestinian refugees in the Near East and elsewhere in the 
world,

 

Emphasizing the need for radical global cooperation,


Desiring eternal peace between the State of Palestine and the State of Israel,


Alarmed by the growing population of Palestinian refugees at risk,


Taking note of the fact that Palestinians lack basic skills such as reading and writing, and the UN 
recommends to creating workshops covering skills such as but not limited to:

	 · Sewing

	 · Cooking 

	 · Cleaning


1. Encourages the UNRWA to mix Palestinian and Israeli students in schools so that (ad. ROY) 
they have the opportunity to grow up together to promote peace,


2. Emphasizes the need for all relevant governments to support and give Palestinian refugees 
their basic rights as human beings,


3. Requests all countries to implement programs to welcome Palestinian refugees  in ways such 
as but not limited to:


	 · Providing Education

	 · Providing Shelter

	 · Providing Jobs 




	 · Providing Basic amenities 

	 · Providing Health Services

	 · Providing Protection/safety 

	 · Welcoming Refugees into communities 


4. Observes how beneficial NGO’s have been, and currently are, to all refugees, including 
Palestinian refugees, in the past and how they can continue to be so,


5. Takes note of other conflicts that have been resolved by both parties agreeing on peace;


6. Further requests countries to integrate education on the topic of  Palestinian refugees into 
their curricula;


7. Expresses its appreciation for people who help refugees that are not provided with their basic 
human rights;


8. Implores that countries donate 0.25 % of their military budgets to the UNRWA for the 
sustainable lifestyle of Palestinian refugees;


9. Encourages all member states to allow refugees in their territories;


10. Recommends that the UNRWA puts a further 0.5% of their budget to education for Palestinian 
refugees;


11. Supports the idea of making creating treaties dedicated to Palestinian lifestyle such as but not 
limited to:


	 · religion,

	 · culture 

	 · personality


12. Affirms the idea of making progress to decrease the population of Palestinian refugees;


13. Further recommends offering living facilities (including food and shelter) to Palestinians.


14. Calls upon the UN Security Council to place sanctions on Israel for not complying with the 
1947 UN Treaty on Israel-Palestine,


15. Invites facilites with excess amenities to donate it to refugee camps where possible,



